Primary Medullary Hemorrhage
Report of Four Cases and Review of the Literature
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Intracerebral hemorrhage accounts for approximately 10% of strokes.1,2 Brain stem hemorrhages are often restricted to the pons and represent from 5% to 9% of parenchymatous hemorrhages. The medulla oblongata is an uncommon site of bleeding, and the clinical features, treatment, and prognosis of medullary hemorrhage are not well known. We describe four patients with primary medullary hemorrhage and review others from the literature in an attempt to clarify the clinical and radiological features of this unusual entity.

Case Descriptions

Case 1
A previously well 23-year-old man, initially found unconscious and cyanotic, complained of vertigo, dysphagia, dysarthria, and weakness of the right limbs on awakening. He later developed respiratory failure. On admission he was afebrile, with blood pressure of 140/90 mm Hg, heart rate of 90 beats per minute, and respiratory rate of 22 breaths per minute. He was alert, with bilateral horizontal nystagmus, a left "one-and-a-half" syndrome, right facial hypesthesia, a peripheral left facial palsy, dysarthria and dysphagia, left hypoglossal palsy, quadriplegia, and dysmetria and dysdiadochokinesia of the left limbs.
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Computed tomography (CT) disclosed a hematoma in the fourth ventricle region. Magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) showed a hemorrhage in the left dorso-medial medullary region with pontine extension (Fig 1). A four-vessel cerebral angiogram was normal. The patient received supportive therapy. Neurological examination 1 year later revealed a residual "one-and-a-half" syndrome, peripheral facial palsy, and mild dysmetria on the left side.

Case 2
A previously healthy 18-year-old man was admitted because of sudden onset of occipital headache followed by vertigo. Two days later he developed cramplike sensations in the hands and feet and clumsiness in the right limbs, predominating in the arm. Physical examination revealed normal vital signs, with blood pressure of 120/80 mm Hg. He was alert and fully oriented, with dysarthric speech. There was a coarse bilateral horizontal nystagmus predominating on left gaze and vertical upbeatine nystagmus on upward gaze, right facial hypesthesia, bilateral palatal weakness and areflexia, left hypoglossal palsy, right hemiparesis predominating in the arm, right Babinski's sign, decreased perception of pain and temperature in the right limbs, and left dysmetria and dysdiadochokinesia.

An MRI showed a small hematoma in the left medial medullary region, with ventral extension (Fig 2). A four-vessel cerebral angiogram was normal. Management was conservative. When evaluated 15 months later the patient had a mild right hemiparesis and atrophy of the left half of the tongue.

Case 3
A 26-year-old man with history of heavy tobacco use experienced the sudden onset of severe occipital head-
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CT showed a small, right occipital hemorrhage. MRI revealed bilateral dorsomedial medullary hemorrhage predominating on the left side and a right occipital hemorrhage. The latter was consistent with rupture of a cavernous angioima. A four-vessel cerebral angiogram was normal. Management was conservative. Neurological evaluation 13 months later revealed unsteadiness of gait and atrophy of the left side of the tongue.

Case 4

A previously well 22-year-old woman was admitted because of sudden onset of left frontotemporal headache followed by vertigo and progressive left hemiparesis. She complained of pain on the left side of the neck, dysphagia, and paresthesia of the left limbs progressing to anesthesia. On initial evaluation she was alert, afibrile, with blood pressure of 190/130 mm Hg. She had a right Horner’s syndrome, left horizontal nystagmus, upbeat vertical nystagmus on upward gaze, right facial hypesthesia, left palatal weakness and areflexia, left hypoglossal palsy, right hemiparesis predominating in the arm, and decreased sensation to pain and temperature in the left arm. There were no disturbances of coordination.

An MRI showed a left dorsomedial medullary hematoma with ventrolateral extension. A four-vessel angiogram was normal. She received supportive and parenteral antihypertensive therapy and was discharged on day 15 with a mild left hemiparesis. Two years later she suddenly developed headache with loss of consciousness, and she died a few hours later. No diagnostic or autopsy studies were performed.

Review of the Literature

In addition to the four cases reported here, by search of MEDLINE through 1963 and bibliographies of pertinent articles through 1950, we found that 18 other patients with medullary hemorrhage have been reported in the literature since 1950. We included for analysis those cases with pure medullary hemorrhage and with sufficient clinical information.

We excluded from this analysis 4 cases with predominance of extramedullary hemorrhage and 2 others from the German literature. The mean age in the present series was 40.5 years (range, 13 to 72 years). There were 10 male patients. In 5 patients (31%) there was a history of hypertension, but in 4 there was evidence on admission of high blood pressure. The onset in 14 cases (87.5%) was sudden. The main symptoms included vertigo in 10 patients (62%); sensory symptoms (dysphagia, nausea and/or vomiting) in 8 (50%); headache, dysphonia, dysarthria, and limb incoordination in 7 (44%); decreased alertness in 6 (37%); limb weakness in 5 (31%); and diplopia in 3 (19%). The main neurological findings were as follows: palatal weakness in 14 patients (88%), nystagmus and/or cerebellar ataxia in 12 (75%), limb weakness in 11 (68%), hypoglossal palsy in 9 (56%), sensory disturbance in 7 (43%), peripheral facial palsy in 5 (31%), and neurovegetative abnormalities or Horner’s syndrome in 3 (19%). Neuroradiological findings and topography of medullary hemorrhage are shown in the Table.

Definitive diagnosis was reached by neuropathological study in 3 patients, surgery in 3, CT scan in 4, and...
Diagnosis, Treatment, and Outcome in 16 Patients With Primary Medullary Hemorrhage

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Neuroradiological findings</th>
<th>n (%)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Angiography (11)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Normal</td>
<td>11 (100)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Computed tomographic scan (11/13)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Normal</td>
<td>2 (15)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lower brain stem hemorrhage</td>
<td>11 (64)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Magnetic resonance imaging (7/16)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medullary hemorrhage</td>
<td>6 (85)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medullary sequela of old hemorrhage*</td>
<td>1 (14)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Topography of medullary hemorrhage</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isolated medullary location</td>
<td>11 (69)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Intramedullary predominance with mild extramedullary extension</td>
<td>5 (31)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Magnetic resonance imaging performed several months after stroke onset.


Intramedullary hemorrhage has no age predilection. The majority of reported cases (62%) have been males. The etiology of bleeding was a vascular malformation in 3 patients, hypertension in 3, anticoagulants in 1, and undetermined in 9. Treatment was conservative in 11 patients (69%) and surgical in 5 (31%). Outcome was classified arbitrarily as follows: complete recovery in 3 patients (19%), mild sequelae in 9 (56%), severe sequelae in 1 (6%), and death in 3 (19%).

Discussion

Spontaneous primary medullary hemorrhage occurs infrequently. In addition to the 4 patients herein reported, we were able to find only 12 examples in the English6,7,10,11,14,16,19 and French12,13,15 literature. The first patient treated and diagnosed by surgical procedure, with survival, was reported by Kempe in 1964.6 Morel-Maroger et al12 and Biller et al16 described the first examples of medullary hemorrhage diagnosed by CT scan and MRI, respectively.

Medullary hemorrhage has no age predilection. The majority of reported cases (62%) have been males. The etiology of bleeding was a vascular malformation in 3 patients (18%), including two arteriovenous malformations10,11 and one cavernous angioma (our case 3), although in our case 4 there was fatal recurrence, suggesting a vascular malformation as the etiology of bleeding. The mechanism in most of the hemorrhages (56%) has been unclear. In a recent series of 24 instances of brain stem cavernous angiomas diagnosed by MRI, three were located in the medulla, and they presented with signs of rupture20 (clinical data not provided). The causative role of hypertension in medullary hemorrhage has been controversial.21 Of 4 patients with history of hypertension and high blood pressure on initial evaluation, 1 developed a fatal lower medullary hemorrhage in the setting of excessive oral anticoagulation and uncontrolled hypertension; in 2 others with predominantly medullary location, it is uncertain whether the CT-documented hemorrhage arose in the medulla or in the caudal pons,12,13 and only one was a clear instance of primary medullary hemorrhage solely attributable to hypertension.14

Because of the few reported cases, the clinical features of primary medullary hemorrhage are poorly delineated. The onset is usually sudden, with headache as the presenting symptom, followed by vertigo, palatal weakness, or sensory disturbances. The most constant findings on examination are palatal dysfunction and nystagmus, often associated with combinations of hypoglossal palsy, limb weakness, sensory disturbances, or cerebellar signs. In addition, several patients have developed respiratory and cardiac disturbances, Horner's syndrome, or hiccups.

Cerebral angiography was normal in all cases. This is a frequent issue in cavernous angiomas where cerebral angiography invariably shows only the vascular effect secondary to the acute hematoma, without abnormal local vascular structures.22,23

In conclusion, the clinical picture of primary medullary hemorrhage generally results from a combination of the features of the lateral and medial medullary syndromes. Its treatment has generally been conservative. Although surgical evacuation of medullary hematomas has been performed, the cases reported are too few to allow for treatment recommendations. Our four cases were treated with supportive measures only, and the outcome was satisfactory with relatively mild neurological residual deficits. The risk of recurrence is unknown because there was no follow-up of the reported cases. During the follow-up of our cases (between 12 and 24 months), 1 patient died suddenly, which was probably related to recurrence of bleeding.

Follow-up pathological MRI studies are needed in the future to determine the contribution of cavernous angiomas and other vascular malformations to the occurrence of these hemorrhages.
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